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1 She felt possessed by an outside 
! force, big and strong.

She turned to the window.

Writer’s WorkshopI 1Officers Hope
1iti' (Continued from Page Six) (Continued from Page Three) 

twenty six D. P. students studying 
at Canadian Universities. Although 
none of these are at this univer
sity, there are several of them in 
the Maritimes. Already, through 
I. S. S. promotion, 10 students have, | 
passed through Canadian Universi- j « 

into her as she watched a boy and ties.
a girl, arm-locked on the corner,! Over $150,OOn raised on Canadian | 

waiting for her and her world to 1 cam pi since 1940 has been used to | j 
pass. They would be going to the 1 provide books, clothing, medical | = 
movies or the park, after she had i supplies and :ood. distributed ou, I 
gone, then home to firelight. The! Oasis of need by World Student Re- I 
firelight flickered up and down in lief. The stresses which these

yet] her mind and a golden edge of I have been used to allay, continue
to increase in seriousness in Euro- | 
pean and Asiastic student groups, i «

I. S. S. also operates a Univer- ! 
sity Information Service and car-1 j 
ries out in cooperation with I j
UNESCO and other International!; 
institutes of higher education re- 1 

suddenly from | search into university problems. I j 
the window. Something was hap ! 1,1 understanding of the wortlii- j
pening in her world. A man had ness of these undertakings, 1. S. S. I
got on the crowded bus and was go ; proponents hope to meet with a 
ing to sit beside her. He smiled more favourable response in their 
as she looked at him blankly, ‘‘Do I canvass this year, 

you mind if I ride with you?" She 
was hollow and cold; her lips were 
made of stone or glass; a grip of 
Iron was in her throat. Her eyes 

A burned behind her glasses. A tight 
little gurgle of cold words forced 
its way through her teeth. “No, not 
at all."

She pulled her body to herself 
and wrapped it close around her.
She drew her feet from the foot- early. .
rest and sat up straight. Little in this time candidates will be 
pins of embarassment seemed to permitted to read the question pa- 
tumble into her mind. Her hair pers. They will not be allowed to i 
hung dead and limp across her start writing before the scheduled 

î j cheek. She was all awry inside time.
! ! and out. She pushed her hair back 

and closed the window: he might] 
not like a draft. Waves of cigar
ette smoke and perfume flushed 
into her hot brain and filled it with
discomfort. The bus was moving. MONTREAL, Jan. 6—(CUP)— 
The night was tilled with the dis- The gtu(j,,„ts Executive Council at 
turbing presence beside lier, shitb McGm University lias set 
ing and jarring with the motion of, dal committee to investigate 
the bus. The voices around her j fuuy every means of obtaining a 
were cold and knowing, voices of | unjverHjty broadcasting station for

McGill.
It was claimed that McGill is tlio j j 

only university in Canada of its ' " 
nature which lias not adequate 
broadcasting facilities to express 
student opinion.

was a town. The windows glowed 
tier mind would halt and stumble] warm in the houses under the blue

night. The people sitting around 
their tables behind their cards, or 
gossiping on sofas by the radio, 
poured into her mind as the win
dows expanded to rooms. A pur
ple glow of life and love flowed
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Wanted Immediately

•I
over trivial things, little irreleven- 
«■ies, stupid inanities about the 
weather or the war.

«me time; in fact 
lated is this rep 

wonder if its 
s have been par 
y so often, to ac 
elf in Its thrash 
st breaks into e 
vating croak. So 
(ho have heard 
ded as to its ori 
rect interpréta 
ay it translates t 
ng to which the 
been subjected; 

md that it signi 
îg for its natura' 
viously a swamp 
iteland. 
lar reception of 
:non also poses i 
Apparently the 

has interpreted 
st appropriate to 
consists of eggs 
over-ripe fruit

I
IBut she could talk. When she 

got home, in bed at night, her mind 
would speak, and it would say the 
most witty and brilliant things. 
The inspector would look at her 
amazed; his eyes would light up 
to a brown twinkle, and he would 
.smile. Then she would talk warm
ly to him, about his farm and chil
dren. Jessie could do it so glibly, 
with such charm and ease.
There would be a more friendly and 
genuine sympathy in her. The 
thought of talking to the inspector, 
without the red flare of embarrass- 
nent in the front of her mind, was 

, pleasant.
There was a falter in the breeze 

and an impediment to the rush o? 
]the night. Lights singly and in 
strings flashed into her thoughts 
and left yellow and red blots. The 
bus was stopping. She relaxed 
even more and let her body be 
thrown violently forward 
bus squealed to a stop. Abandon 
and strength rushed in over her.

»

I
«

to co-ordinateCampus Co-ordinator
social and athletic functions.

»

l
iTrack Manager — needed for Spring. 

Soccer Manager — required immediately. 

For particulars or applications

To be in by 6 p.m., Jan. 17

$
!

Persian carpet curled along her 
thoughts. This was the town she 
had just been reading about In 
Dawn and Love: little houses, lit
tle streets, little people, all warm 
and cosy, and filled with a purple 
vapour of romance.

She was startled

«
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or SRC Office.
1
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I istimony to the 
ility of the par 
i the super (or 
:er) natural dis- 
ie most humane 
:tators have con 
•e than enough o1 
icnu to creature’s 
e expected to do 
s year.

as the
Sydney Students

To Exams Early •:
---------------  I!

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA -(CUP) ! j 
The registrar of Sydney Univer- * 

sity here announced recently that 
students will now be admitted to 
examination halls ten minutes

------ v
iYOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT■:— i!i HERBY’S MUSIC STORE
«l$U. N. B.i 306 Queen Street

FREDERICTON’S BRIGHT AND CHEERY MUSIC CENTRE
iI

1!« SATIN IIit in the near future 
it . . . Goodbye 1950< I !JACKETSH

MEDJUCK’S iIAttend
-rts, Sunday nites in 
^rts Centre.

i$12.50 ! IMcGill May Have
Radio Station 1

I

«I

i I1 ! Modern Furniture at Popular Pricesnow have a grand j 
selection of U. N. B. Satin - 
Jackets as well as Card!- = 
gans, Jumbo Knit and ! 

Warm-up Jackets.

SEE THEM SOON

t We II
I$\ I 1us a
is Frederictont
I« Il

Newcastle$ II St. StephenIl the world.
She turned to Hie smeared, thick 

glass of the window and tried to 
concentrate on the night, beyond 
the barrier. She tried to drift back 

i ] into Dawn and Love, her own 
world, but the jarring life around 
lier kept pulling her back. She 

I felt encased in a glass case, filled 
with unpleasant animals. Sudden- 

| lv she knew that she felt a wish I 
an empty hungry wish, that her j 
whole trip was over.

I1
v

SCOVIL'S1
Wide selection of I

NORTHERN ELECTRIC, PHILCO and RCA VICTOR 
Priced from $23.50

1lY
| See us for your personal radioî !---------- * I

O IIV» " I—:•
GREENE’S RADIO & ELECTRIC $! ' II

For the best in Dry Cleaning = 
' and for Expert Laundering

Dial 4449 |j j | Cor. Carleton and King Sts.I '

VJoyce Cary II? /C s DIAL 4477
Author of “The Horse's j *■—

i11
Mouth" is an important j

I Il U. N. B. Film SocietyM il I— 2 Services — 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Cash and Carry

I
t!o Ii .Continued from Page Three)

5. Projectors are 
and operators are 
Breakdowns can occur.

i Stadium Gloves ii machines | j 
human. I j

«
I

1 WILSON’S! $J
iand exciting writerr 11 «a “the thing” to wear to Hockey 

Games, and we’ve got ’em. 

They're yours for $3.95

$To operate at all, we must meet 
of film and hall rental. 

This can only be

Laundry and Cleaners Ltd. I th@ coat

358 Westmorland Street -k operation etc.
done through the sale of tickets. 
(2ïic). When ticket sales are good 

bargain for more and bet- 
your satisfaction

effic- |

are tiI

iI! iI I
I Il ! IHis new book

II iIwe can
ter films, and 
rises with our increasing

I

“A Fearful Joy” j •
11 !

is now on sale at ill
!

Hairs Bookstoie i J
Est. 1869 | ,

i ' I

III LADIES’
It READY TO WEAR

ti1--
“P. S.” We’ve also got Ear Muffs II Iiencv.

This term we intend to present 
several excelent pictures having 
general appeal, and we are certain 

will like them. You as stu-

! Ii! The Ideal Shoppe ! IGAIETY MEN’S SHOP, LIMITEDi,n Dial 5362 ! (« 506 Queen St. i you
1 dents, are often called upon to lend 
i your support to some campus 
I tivitv. Could you more pleasure- 

“1* | ably fulfil this obligation, than by 
l spending a few hours enjoying a

Ï
(❖ ac-
i“For Those Who Prefer Quality"

MALL IV'
For Best 

SHOE REPAIRi I *-1ii good picture?
Watch for future announcements' At materials, good workman- 

I ship, reasonable price
prompt service come to | ^

and
-*«HE BEST 

) 8ÂCC0S 

OF ALL 

GO INTO
PALL
MALL

!$\ SAM SHEPHERD j j
515 King Street, opposite . j

CAPITOL THEATRE 
I Also boots and high top gum I

rubbers for sale | j

SEA SHELL RESTAURANTIU.N.B. STUDENTS i

I I 324 King Street
I I Look for the fish on the white andNew and well decorated.

blue building — next to the Salvation Army.I “Viyella’ Sport Shirts - U.N.B. Sweaters 
and Bomber Jackets

i
i* We Specialize in Fish and Chips 

OYSTERS and CHIPS 
HOT DOGS

Ii i! i SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGS

Hot Sandwiches with Chips 
Home Baked Beans with Home Made Brown Bread 

Home Made Pie 
Ice Cream
Tea, Coffee, Milk 
Deliveries after 4:30 p.m. at slight extra cost.

Established 1889 «i i» i im$ IYou’ll find Creaghan’s a pleasant place toFLEMING’S j ii
i l

Of Course j i
i

Shop.1 I Soft Drinks
I ! Doughnuts

Sundaes i«i iCo.J. D. CREAGHANHatters
and

Haberdashers

l S« Ltd.

1II "We take pride in a clean establishment."iPhone 6611Established 1875I Queen StreetI I> not stick to your lips. 
Imported Cork.

i Ii
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